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Details of Visit:

Author: brummiesalesman
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Nov 2010 6pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

Karens is looking a bit tired and really needs some work on the place. No showers working which is
a bit off putting for both me and the girl I see.
Karen the legend is not around much these days but she did pop in on my previous visit to see
Jackie a few months back to 'finish the job' in her mouth. She is sorely missed.

The Lady:

Sarah is late thirties, proper womans figure, MILF type, Nipples pierced but lovely big natural tits.

The Story:

Great value punt, Sarah does exactly what is says on the tin. Superb uncovered blow job which I
could have quite easily gone all the way with to completion. However she has got an ideal figure for
my tastes so I had to let her ride me with her fantastic tits on full view. Pierced nipples not really my
thing, but Sarah did not seem to mind my enthusiastic attention to her lovely globes.
Could not decide how to finish so Sarah took command, whipping off the mac for me to fill her
mouth with hot cum. Stayed down for me to properly complete which is a nice touch. Spat into
tissue which she could not find to start with which we had a laugh about. This summed up her great
personality.
I hope the way Karens is going decor wise does not mean great girls like Sarah have to move on.
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